Cape Town, South Africa
MACRO or Clinical Block Field Placement
**Opportunities:** SWEAT (Sex Worker Education Advocacy Taskforce); TAC (Treatment Action Campaign) South to South Program for Family HIV Care & Treatment; Kensington Home for the Aged
**Cost:** Tuition (8-credit NYS Graduate (2016) + $3100.00 (Airfare $1800, Housing $1200, Provisional License $14.50, Study Permit +mailing fees $60.)

Cabarete, Dominican Republic
MACRO or Clinical Block field placement (bilingual Spanish speaking)
**Opportunity:** Placement is with DREAM project which serves youth affected by poverty in both schools and the community and Global Mental Health Initiatives which specializes in mitigating mental illness in poor communities by responding to demand for psycho-social, mental health and allied health resources.
**Cost:** (approx.): $ 1390 ($650. Airfare, $90.transportation, supervision $650). (Housing provided by DREAM)
DREAM will provide some meals. Additional meals, entertainment and tuition costs are on your own.

Edinburgh, Scotland
Clinical field placement
**Opportunities:** Placements are in a variety of settings particularly child welfare, trauma and hospitals.
**Cost:** (approx.) $3830-$4976 (Airfare $800, Housing $1800, Transportation 0-$246, Placement $1680.-$2580).
Individual food and entertainment coasts as well as tuition are in addition to above estimates.

Ghana (Various locations)
MACRO field placement.
**Opportunities:** The Ministry of Social Welfare; The Health Directorate; The Hunger Project; The Department of Community Development.
**Cost:** (approx) $5000 + tuition ($1000 per month includes pre-departure support, airport pick up and drop off, logistics and cultural training upon arrival, local cell phone, weekly one on one MSW supervision, housing and 2 meals, placement supervisor, vaccines, Visa $60 for single entry for 2 months $15 for 1 more month. Airfare approx..$1300-1800 Medical /travel insurance, local transportation $30/month, entertainment).

All placements are May through August 35 hours/week x 14 weeks = 490 hours